HAVAN MEMBERSHIP DIRECTLY ENSURES LOCAL, PROVINCIAL & FEDERAL REPRESENTATION

CHBA NATIONAL
- Represents interest of members at Federal level re: Budgets, Codes, Taxes & Tariffs
- Advantage Program: Access CHBA's special member rates with Avis, Lenovo, Fairmont, Microsoft, and more
- National Awards for Housing Excellence & Conference

CHBA BC
- Member representation re: BCBC, Housing Policies, Budgets
- Communicates collective interests of nine BC locals
- Members receive 25% off formal education courses, meeting licensing requirements
- cpd.chbabc.org, 70+ dates posted
- Online renovation courses coming soon
- Georgie Awards

HAVAN MEMBERS ACTIVE WITH CHBA BC AND CHBA NATIONAL
HAVAN currently has nine members active at the National level, participating in Urban Council, Technical Research Committee, Professional Development Committee, Net Zero Council, and Board of Directors.

HAVAN currently has four members active at Provincial Board of Directors, Marketing Committee, Education & Training Committee, and Technical Research Committee.

INTERESTED IN JOINING THE DISCUSSION?
Reach out to HAVAN's CEO Ron Rapp at ron@havan.ca
KEY ACTIONS & BIG WINS

Government looks to CHBA, CHBA BC, and HAVAN as trusted advisors to consult on important issues and policies shaping the housing industry. We’re in the discussion for the long run; here are some recent wins.

CHBA NATIONAL

- **Tax changes on private corporations** - complete walk back by feds
- Over **$600M saved** nationally fighting drywall tariff
- Home Accessibility **Tax Credit** secured for renovating for disabilities including aging in place
- Canada Job Grant launched - up to **$10k/employee for training**
- **Reduction in Employment Insurance**
- CHBA **Day on the Hill**
- CHBA **National Awards** for Housing Excellence

CHBA BC

- **Day at the Legislature, 2018**
- **Spec tax FAQs** for Members
- Development approvals process review
- **Georgie Awards**

HAVAN

- Advocates for improvements to **permit approval process**
- Coalition formed to address **Anti-Development**
- Opposing **development fee** escalation
- Participation on **BC Energy Step Code** Council
- Liberal MP for Surrey Centre references **HAVAN** at June 4 Roundtable
- **Ovation Awards**